1 dramatic consequence as old as the modern caesarean section.
3
John Hunter (1728-1793), the father of modern surgery, is credited among other 4 pioneering surgical procedures to have performed the first caesarean section 5 (CS) delivery using an evidence-based anatomical approach (Moore W Holland recalled having performed the primary caesarean section of one these 22 patient five years earlier and he stated: "The occurrence of these treacherous 23 accidents made a very great impression on the minds of myself and my 24 colleagues". His inquiry indicated that there was little information about the 25 causes and frequency of scar rupture after CS and that "certain surgeons were 26 so afraid of ruptured scar that they sterilize their patients at the first operation".
27
The classical CS is associated with the greatest damage to the uterine 28 wall and not surprisingly with the highest risk of ruptured scar in subsequent 29 pregnancies, before and during labour. Low segment CSs are rarely associated 30 with spontaneous scar rupture during pregnancy, but are observed in 1 in 250 31 spontaneous labours, and the risk is higher when labour is induced with 32 prostaglandins (Landon et al., NEJM. 2004 , 351:2581 
